
Vljll we make
or mar ?
by Bernard FONLON

If we could firs' know
where we are,
and whither we are fending,
we could better ivdge
what to do,
and how to do it.

Abraham encoln 1

This review hasnow completedone year of existence. And,
apart from thegeneralintentionto promoteculture in Cameroon,it
has espoused, up to this, no definite orientation, no well delineated
golicy. Butwe have not been unmindful of the need for such a
guiding line for a periodical of this kind ; we have given careful
'bought tothisall along,only we deemed it wiser to hastenslowly,
to hasten surely.
At length, wehavecometo theconclusionthat Abbia,beinga

cultural review, aCameroon culturalreview,shouldadoptascen-
trelpolicy whatever happens tobethemostimportantproblemin
Camerooncultural progress atanygivenperiod.
At the Meeting of theWaters
Afact at once crucial andhistoric aboutourcountry,atpresent,isthat, today, three cultural currents aremetinCameroon: theAfrican mainstream theculture oftheland,thecultureofthe

masses; and theFrench andBritishtributariesthe westernised few. —— the cultures of

NOW,at this juncture, thequestion thatrisesuppermost inourminds isthis :What shall wedowiththese, wheredowegofrom
Alookat each ofthese cultures inturnmayhelptofurnishananswer tothis question.

l) The SpeechAhouse divided against itselfcannot stand,madeatSpring-field, Illinois. onJune 17,1858,ontheoccasion ofLincoln'nomination
theUnitedStatesSenate.
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WILL WEAlthough theAfricanway oflifeisthecultureofandalthough all of however up-rooted womaybe, However, thetwospecimensofthis 'hataremetintoacertain extent,thefactremainsthat,the and,this, forobviousreasons.and instrument ofmodern progress;and,asweknowpower topromote scientific thought and technical thepresentset-up;butinthisfederation.WestCameroonoccu-
Furthermore. culturalInitiative (and bycultural apositionthatisinferiorgeographyically,inferiordemogra-mean the right orauthoritytointroducenewmeasures inferiorpolitically,inferior in resources.Thenumerical,

courses of actioninmatterscultural)doesnotrest With the,erntorial,andeconomicinferiorityofWestCameroonisa self-teredmasses thatlive accordingtotheancientways. evidentfact,butthepoliticalsideOfit mayneedanexplanation.five, thisauthoritylies exclusively inthehandsof'he Thisfederationcameintobeingwith theunionof twostates,onefew.Without this power, noman orgroupcan initiate (theCameroonRepublic)alreadyendowedwithexternalsovereign-policy orbring significant influence tobearon fyandtheother(SouthernCameroons)scarcelyenioyinginternalHere.itmay beobserved. inpassing, thatoneofthe self-government.Therecould be, therefore,no bargainingbetweenthatcolonialisminflicted onAfrican wasit 'hen as between equals ; for, at the conference table, Southernthis initiative from thehands oftheAfrican andthus Cameroonscould not speak with that dignity, that authority. that

paired our cultural continuum. For,fromtheposition of istheprerogative, today, of even tiny Zanzibar.

inhisown welfare,theAfrican was reducedeven below thatinitiative ofwhichIspokeabove,thatpowertointroduce policy,of participant ond became, inaffairs touching hisintimatemere passiveon-looker. Itwas onlywiththecoming of andcultural, lies,toallintentsandpurposes, entirelyinthehandsdence that Cultural Initiative returned, orseemed tohave ofEastCameroonians.
Thereisalso this factthat,fromthemoment thatcolonws• toarticles fiveandsixOfthefederalconstitution,havenowcomeset foot onAfrican soil,theAfrican wayoflifehasbeenlockeSralife and death struggle withEuropean influence; anditalmost certain that, fromthisunequal warfare, European cvlt,nwill emerge thewinner. Indeed, victoryforthewhiteman'soflifeseems allthemoreassured astheAfricanhimself,

asense of shame bornof apurposelyinculcatedinferiorityplex, has taken anactive partinspurning anddemolishinglegacyof his fathers.
On thecontrary,thoughthecultureof thefew,European

tureis thecultureof government,thecultureof scienceand
nology, thecultureof commerce andindustry,thecultureof
schools andthechurches, inaword,thecultureof thosepeso'
and institutions inwhosegraspCutluralInitiativeissolidly
ched. Fortheadministrationandtheinstitutionshave
constitutethe brain and the nervecentres,theheartandthe
vesselsof thebodypolitic. Inotherwords,Europeanculture
usisa forcechargedwithdynamismondresilience,animpea
for ourpolitical,economic,socialandculturaladvancement.

fromtheEastintotheWest. Furthermore,inWestCameroon,they
nowdriveon the right,the franchasreplacedsterlingaslegal
tender,theschoolyearhasnow beenstream-linedto fit thatof
theEastandthescientificMetricSystemhasnowreplacedtheun-
WieldyBritishmeasures.
ButI havesearchedin vain for one suchuseor institution

broughtintotheEastthroughWestCameroon.Outsideitsownfederatefrontiers,theinfluenceofWestCameroonispractically
Bytheverynatureof thingsandby theforceof circumstances.therefore,thetideisrunninghardagainstAnglo-SaxoninfluenceintheFederalRepublicofCameroon.Thus,thismuchisclearthat.
weleavethingsto chance.if thewill andthepositivechoiceof

ourleadersdonotintervene,thereishardlyanyhopeofworthyBri•fishusesandinsqtutionssurvivinginourculturalcorpus.
Theinfluenceof the French,on the contrary.thanksto their

colonialculturalpolicy,thanksto theirchummyattitudeto theblacks,thanksto theirvasteconomicinterests,thanksto their
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numerous physic.' presence, isFurthermore, theFrench,in d.
the blecernan" values much iedthe African wash
That the thatAssimilation.ThFrench ofthemwhou:i' itthattheAfrican élite"n inand went throughinstitutesofhigherlearning

canshaveno idea. The thoroughnessofthil
Aprocess which furnished

shape, but, more often thannot,Witha well-fashioned évo/vé
The result, forthis isthattheualinwhose hands lienine-tenthsofthefederation, is a man. Andwill inthe wad,withalltheeffortat
The massive evidence, therefore, isthat,inEastinfluence of theFrench,

reinforced and consolidated bytheCameroonians
Therefore, unless theEastCameroon leaderinwhose hands cultural initiative lies,ispreparedauthority withhisbrother frornWestofthe

prepared tomake thegianteffortnecessary tobreakstrait-iacket of hisFrench education, unlesshewillintellectual probity andadmitcandidly thatthereAnglo-Saxon wayoflifethatcandothiscountrypod,jittie chance Ofsurvival, neitherforEnglishinfluence,
African values in theFederal Pepub'icofCameroon.

WithAfricanculturemoribund,withJohnBulirvn re
in dangerof beingsmothered,wewill beFren:h
'ions or three !

One of Four Possibilities
Where two more culturesmeet,as theyhave

run, c.neof fcurpossiblepoliciescanbeadoptedWithrep<
'heir future developmehf.

wi+,3ntheframewcrkofapoliticalunionrrzcelegisa'.towedliveits lifeandpv•rweon
Thisismostlike:y to hapøn w+»erethe

cfequalstrengthwhereeachcultural
defendingi" wayof t"e, regardlesoof

worthcfthatwayOflife. Switzerland,Bebium,India
rd veroubleexamp!es.

possibi!ityiswherethewe;ghtOf of thecultures

example cf this is the hegemony of
the United States where immigrant comrnunities have

to shed their former •Aves and become
cut ; where the Negrc, in his ardwr for c.cmplee

with disdain What is Africa to me ?
policy is to refrain from choosing any prede-
which to force these cultures, but to

ztt themselves cut at haphazard, that is, without
of knowledge and principle.
poszibiiity where the intrinsic worth Of euh of the

"mitted and it is decided to examine their constituent
carefvi}y in order to use the best cf them to build up a

rew. harmonisedand dynamic syztem : new, because it is a
quid better then its antece&nts ; rich, of its diver-

; kumaized,becauseof i" unity ; dynamk. becauseof its
t f%tercreativethought and concre'ecultural

therefore, tie open before us : independent develop-
of the weak the strong. laissez-faire, and scien-
Which do we choose Carneroon ?

Secatatedevelovnentis be excludedbecauseto chooz it
be reiect'he that the Cameroonpeoplehaveset for
vet, wit, national unity ; and a nation. as I po•nted in

of thisreview,isessentiallyaunitof trough'andfeel-
; this it can onl•ybe. thanks 'o its culture.

new is soconcentrated in the handsof

call for a revise' of the
the dominant culture v•norher out the doer-nan'. is

of hora ; 'hat wouLd mean '0 •way •
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operations will be

entific examination oftheconstituent elements ofconcerned; next, alogical, dispassionate, decisivechoice diedinuntil Africanbrainshave exhaustedthemselvesonthea energetic carrying intoeffectof development, fromthestate ofideatothatofthing,aBut howshallthatwhichisbestbeknown;what passesthroughthefollowing stages :first,someone
First, andingeneral, anelement tobechosenmustbe it,nextit isexamined,deliberatedupon,elaborated,good andbeautiful initself;secondly, itmustbethatwhich henifiSadoptedandfinallyapplied.others astrue,asgoodandasbeautifulitself,best Afthestagesofconception,deliberationandchoice,Africansspecificneed feltbyus,aspecific void inour culturallife. nevercallforhelpuntilit iscertain,beyonddoubt,thattheBut ifthisnobleenterprise istobemade,notmarred emisabovetheircapacity.Lackof trainedpersonnelmakesfollow clearly delineated policy,wemust respect itabsolutelynecessaryforustorelyonthestranger.Yet,exceptandprinciples, whichrules andprinciples callforspecificmeth* superintendence.i'cannotbehelped,lethimbecalledinonlyatthestageofappli-

cationorexecution; and,eventhen,hisworkshouldbesubiectto
This Culture must beAfrican Asa rule,wheneverit is necessary,at any stage, to use the

foreigner'shelp,it mustbe certainthat he is really a specialistinThe firstprinciple, ofwhichwemust never losesight,is thatspecificfield. Furthermore, and this is of supreme importance,thisculture, tobecreated fromelementssodifferentintheir hemustbea manwhose word, whose pledge, is absolutely invio-must beAfricaninitsessence :thesoil fromwhichitsprings, late,amanwhose sincerity is transparent.whichitdrawsitsnourishment,must beAfrican ;Africanthesteminto which theFranco-Britishborrowingsshouldbeedsothatthe sap thatruns through theorganism, fromtothe flower, and gives lifeand unity tothewhole, should u
Ifthis istobe, two things areabsolutely necessary:Africanvaluesshould bestudied anew, should bepurified,bilitated and chargedwith new dynamism;secondly, itismordial importance thatthisAfrican renewal andtheexaminyi:rand choice ofthe foreign elements tobegrafted thereon should &
Any institution, however excellent, foreign ininitiativecreation, offered tousready-made onaplatter ofgoldcaninwaybe said tobeAfrican. Ifsuch institutions multipliedus,theywould only serve toperpetuate themyththatAfricans b"over-grown children.

The Practical Application
As ageneral rule, therefore, whenever thereisquestion of+4creation ortheadoption andadaptation ofaninstitution ocaof national cultural importance, noforeign intervention should
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learntodobydoing. Thatistheonlywayto consolidateourman-
hoodandvindicateourmaturity.Weshallnevercureourselvesof
thatculturalalienationof whichwearethevictims,weshallnever
•chieveanythingof sterlingworth,we shallnevermakeAfrica
African,if weburyourowntalent,if werunto thestranger,at
everyturn,beforewe haveeven tried.

ThePrincipleofEqualParticipation
AsI havesaidbefore,theinequalityofEastandWestCame-

tooninsize,inmen,inresourcesandinpowerisaself-evidentfact.

Therefore,theweaknessofWestCameroonandOfAnglo-Sax-
oninfluenceinthisfederation,consequentonthismultiforminfe-riority.isaperfectlynaturaloutcome.Itwouldthereforebenaive
tofretagainstthefact.Andyet,aman,asaman,doesnotlosehisrightsbecauseheisdiminutiveinstatureorbecauseheisavaletudi-
narian.Thotwofederatedstatesofthisfederation,asfederatedsta-tes,areonthesamefootingofequality.Besides,initsveryfirstar-tide,ourconstitutionmakesEnglishandFrenchofficiallanguages,
Withoutqualification.Infact,if theneedarosetodecidewhichofthesetwocultureshastheupperhand,it wouldbecompletely
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misleading toivdgethemintheCameroon contextthemust besettled byascertaining theextentandtheforcerespectiveinfluencesin Africaandin heworld. But
thequestion. Thepointtoestablish andramdownisthat.
Infact, itisthedifference inculture thatiustifies theseparate u'.ence ofthetwostates. Withoutthisdifference, therewould
itselfwiththeunwieldyburdenof threeparliamentsand

Eachof thesetwoinfluences,therefore,mustbegivenan
chanceto participateeffectivelyin theculturaldevelopment
country.

The Practical Implications
But the inequalities of West Cameroon,as we havesee,

crowd out or drown the few points of equality. Thereis
therefore, for a positive policy, for a conscious effort, for era
vigilance, against this tendency.

As a practical rule, therefore, when there is questionof
a decision of great cultural moment, when there is question
ting up an institution, of adopting a use of far-reaching,
portance,West Cameroon,through its experts, shouldbegw
equal,real,andeffectiveopportunity to makea contributor

I saidearlierthat, politically,WestCameroonenteredthis
erationasan unequalpartner. But thosewho drewup
stitution showedproofof soundwisdombymakingsurethatWe
Cameroon shouldhaveanequalvoicein thepassingof
of this land; makingprovisionin article 17 that

federal laws shall be adopted by
a simple majori'Y of deputies,theywentontolaydown, inthesucceedingarticle,that,

second reading is necessary,
thelawshallbeadoptedonlyif the
maiorityspecifiedin thepreceding
articlecomprisesamaiorityof votes
of thedeputiesof eachof the
federated statesAnd yetwhen l.talkofanequalopportunity forinitiativeparticipation inthiscountry's culturaldevelopment, Ido

asrigidandlegalasthisconstitutionalprovision.
'Yfking

university,especiallywherethereisonlyone,the
moulder ofitsleadership, theseatofitsculture.university,therefore, isitshighestculturalinstitution.aCameroonuniversitytodaytobereallynational, itmust

thebrainchild, ofCameroonians themselves;satisfytwocategorical imperatives:W,itmustreflectthenature thatourcountry hasassumed inthisepochofitsexistence, towit,itmustbe,notAfrican, butalsoauniversity whereFrenchandAnglo-
influencesmeettoblend.Butifthesetwoexigences havetobemetgenuinely,WestCurerooniansmustbegivenarealandequalchancetomakean6ective contribution inbringingthisinstitutionintobeingandi'bearing itthroughfromitsconception, itselaborationandits

esnblishmentto its full bloom.
denythemthisright(forarightit is,andinnowaya•z—letthatbeclearlyborneinmind)wouldbeagravestom-

misshn.Ifwewanttherefore,thattheemergingCameroonculturefaithfullyrepresentthepresentnatureofourcountry.if
wewishtoaccomplish,withinsightandmethodanddevotiondynamism,theAfricanmissionthathasdevolveduponus,ifwewishthatthiscountryshouldbethepilotAfricanstateinfact•sinname,thenCameroonshouldresolvetoexploititsbiculturaltalentandexperiencetothefull,wheneverthereisquestionof•doptionandtheadaptationofanimportantculturaluseorthe

— like the re-aeetic•r•,of institutionsof primordialculturalworthü9tnisationofourlawandouriudiciary,oureducationsystem,our
services,thecreationof amilitarytradition.thesettingup

of institutionsof higherlearning.
Else,thehighpurposethatweclaimtohavesetfotourselves.
noblemission'hathasfallento ourlot will be marred,not

mode.andperhapsmarredbeyondmending.
Toavertthisfailure,it willbeimperative,notonlythatEast
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Cameroonians shouldshareculturalinitiativeandtheir brothers fromwestoftheMungo;itWill beauthorsarythatwest Cameroonians themselvesshouldscious ofthe naturalinequalitiesanddisabilitieslabourinthis set-up,and strivetomakeupby
Thereisnofuture for theiridentity inthis ifSionis,toputtheirbestfootforemost. , asthe'Butasthe intelligentsia, whose role isofthefirstiminthisenterprise, possess but skill withoutauthority,beable togive their best,ifthepoliticianspersist intouse them judiciously, ifthey persist intheirfailureedgetheelementary principlethat politicalauthority,by
Imustmakethepoint, therefore, anddrive ithome 'hat,matter, avery heavy responsibility liesontheshouldersof
The political authorities inthiscountry, asawhole,duty toseekout the country's talent, toappraise it,togiveand ample opportunity foritsformation whereitisgo every length •inseeing toitthateachoneisemployedhe iscalculated tobemost effective andproductive, thatis,job towhich heisdestined byhisspecialised training.
But experience, especially inWestCameroon, warnsthatnational mission mayberuinedbeyondthepointofnoret."unless theparty inpowerisprepared todeclareapoliticaltorium, tobannish factional bitterness andmustereveryhadtthetaskof nationalreconstruction.

The Primordial Counterpart
It isobvious thatweofthepresentgenerationwhose

runningoutshallnotbetheretoenjoythebloomofthishere
nizedculturewhoseseedswearenowstrivingtosow.We
for posterity.

For,althoughit is its externalexpressionsliketoolsandO
chines, stylesof shelter,sculptureandpainting,musicand
ture,politicalinstitutions,judicialsystems,formsof worship
aremostinevidence,cultureisessentiallysomethinginternal,
thingof themindandheart; forallthesethingsarebut
mentof thoughtandfaithandfeeling.

anddeveloping culture,therefore.thewhichiscarriedonwithin;ifculturediesinman,skillandfeelingandbeliefarenottransmitted byonetoanother, theconcretecounterparts ofdisappear foreverfromthefaceoftheearth.Allthisgoestoemphasize theoverwhelming importance ofasaculturaloperation:itmakesculturealivingforce,itscontinuity, enhances itschancesofrenewalandenable:
ittofructify.Therearetwothingsineducation: thefirstisthematterOfthatis,thewholegamutofhumanlearning; theseconc
transmission. Insofarastheroleofeducationintheprocessofwtturalintegrationisconcerned,certainfundamentalprinciple!
needtobelaiddownbothwithregardtomatterandtoform.
Thefirstof theseisthat,at theinitial stages,at the base,that

is,thecontentof Africaneducationshouldbe African.
Thisisnomorbidchauvinism,no xenophobia : it is merely res-

pectforanhistorical,psychologicaland pedagogical necessity,

tohanddownto posterity than the corpus of the knowledge, the
principlesand the arts it has garnered and created, by itself, for
itself,throughtheages,in the past? Howelsecansucha com•
munitypreserveits identity, in changing time, except by mould•
ingitsposteryin its own imageand likenessand by breathing
intothatposteritythebreathof its own life? And with what else
canthiscommunityaccomplishthishistoricaltaskexceptwith its
culture?

Secondly,a principleatonceelementaryandcardinalin intel.lectualformationistoproceedfromtheknowntotheunknown.
thefirsttaskoftheteacheristofurnishthechildwithnamesforthe imagesandtheideasthrownuponthescreenof hismindbytheworldandthemotionheobservesabouthim;andnext,thankstoanalogy,tomakehimconceivethatwhichisunseenfromthatwhichisseen.

If webeginwiththingscompletelyremovedfromthechild'sexperience, theeffortheexpendstoimaginewhatthosethingsmightbecouldbesuchastodolastingharmtothotenderlearn,ingfaculty.
Thereareschoolsinthiscountrywhere'hotextbooksused

21
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methatthisbilingualptoqr.rr,rne
idea Offered,ifallEastandwest,weregivenfor teaching infants, even intheveryfirstclasses, arethoseed for childrenin France.Somemaysaythat tremendouslyoffunds andexperts toprepare moresuitablemanuals.part, ICio notthinkthatisso;for,incertaincirclesinthis year,when Englishisintroduced,thechildrenwoUevenamongAfricans,theideaisstillalivethat,if it

,pleasantsurprisetofindthattheyareusing thesameit is no use.

chronism butasurprising contemptforelementary as before onlyinadifferent language.Thisbilingualtextbook schemecould becarefullybrought for-that they mostlybythechildren 01the toyear, until, oneday,itcovers ourwholeeduca-
by those of the rising Cameroon bourgeoisie. Iwould earnestlysuggest thatastartbemadeinprimarysystem—

bilingualism,atleast, inafewcarefully selected schools,With regard to the form of education, sincethechild
schoolalreadyequippedwith knowledgeof hisenvironment

—Iwonder,whynothere?with the languagein whichthat knowledgefindsexpressin seehowit works.normalprinciple should be that the first languageof instructo
should be the indigenous language ; for learning in it would
not the acquisitionof new knowledge, but the recognition,in'W
of that which is already well in the possessionof mind and

further instruction, this operation should not last unduly long.

enablethosewho are speciallyinterestedto pursuethestudyi
Africanlanguagesandlinguisticsright throughschoolandcot*

communities considerablylarge,andwheresucha languagetheadded advantage ofhavingalreadybeenreducedtowti'?É
it should betaughtintheprimaryschools,amongitsspeakers!

would beimmensely moreeffective, if itwerecarriedonin
native language.Finally, asIhave argued extensively elsewhere, seeing thery
thatFrench andEnglishhavecometo playin ourseeing their importance inAfrica andintheworld,andseeingincontestable fact thatlanguages arebestlearntinchildhood.
teaching ofbothEnglish andFrenchinthiscountry,
begun in the primary school.

22

Ithasprovedsuccessfulelsewhere
— from WithoutAtthisstageinourdevelopment, theassistance ofthestrangerDangers

isdirenecessity;and,therefore, anyattitude,onourpart,thatsmacks ofxenophobia wouldbethesheerestfolly.Yet,so ismanthatthereisalwaysanelementofinterest evenwherethereistheundoubtedwilltoliveforothers' good.Howmuchmore,therefore,wherethereisnoIt shouldbe,thus,nomatterforsurprise thatforeigners servingamongusshouldbeproneto
level.
Thereisnosuchthingasunalloyedaltruism.Therefore, asthereisnoguaranteethattheinterestoftheircountry wouldcoincidewithours,itisnotingratitudebutthe
Itis,thus,trulymeetandlust,rightandsalutarytopauseandaskourselves whatislikelytobetheattitudeofourprincipalhelpers, theFrenchandtheAnglosaxons, tothisenterpriseof
Thisattitude,ineithercase,canbeforecastfromtwoindica-tians:firstly,theirpastattitudetoAfrica,toAfricansandtothings
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we O.

Iremember,inthe fifties,
African; secondly,heirpresentactivitiesin Other time,theheadofthedepartment ofprevailing conditionsaresimilartoours.WithfactsFirst theFrench.Intheircolonial theoryandpractice, Thiscouldhardlyhavehappened,insuchaninamount of accuracy.

rejectedtheexistenceof anyAfrican noticesthesameYCoad of thesame determinationtopreserveofCameroon,youcantakeitforgrantedthatituniversity, pureandsimple,iftheCameroon autho-
nottakethisinstitution wellinhand.normal, for thecolonialpowertobrushaside theBabel imperialism,especiallyinthingsculturalandeconomic,

itsownlanguagein the interestsof unityandorderly
tion.

But what about Malagasy? What about Arabic ?
Everybodyknows,for instance,that,if youcountthegrew

tural languagesof the world and countArabicout, yourlist
complete. Not only does this language enshrine one of the
religions of the world ; it was also through it, thanksto Arab'*
losophers like Avicenna and Averroes, that Greek philosophy

invasions of the Roman Empire. And yet this tremendous

I have beside me here a document 3 giving factsandfig."
about a veritable hundred year'swar unleashedandwaged
FrenchagainstArabicculturein Algeria,fromearlyintheeight*
thirties to thedawn of this presentdecade.TheFrench
conqueredAlgeria reported that therewere two schoolsineveryp

te. Primaryinstructionwasgiveninthemosques,secondary
tionin institutionscalledthezaouiasandhighereducationinthen
dersas.ButtheFrenchbanishedArabicfromtheschools;and
institutions wererelentlessly harried,drivenunderground and
lessly suppressed. Andsidebysidewiththispersecution wen'tt
ardent crusadeto implant Frenchculture.NotonlyweretheFrenchhostiletowardsAfricanculture,
theyshowedgreatdisrelishforotherculturalinfluences

3)L'Anbis.tion culturelled. 1'Aløårie,parVincentMonteil
Vier 1964.
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Franklyspeaking,therefore, IdonotexpectanyFrenchman to'Oftheexclusive,iealoustype.withenthusiasmattheprospect ofculturalintegration inrather, itwouldbemoreinlinewithhisbentandwithhispasttoresent theAnglo-Saxons,andeventheWestCameroon-ins,here, asintruders. Iexpecthimtostraineverynervetofoilenterprise andtousehisoverwhelming ascendancy
thiscountrytoFrenchifyusall.Ifthisattitude, onthepartoftheFrench,ismotivatedbyfearthesurvivaliftheircultureinCameroon,theyaremistaken.FMculturalintegration,inthiscountry,isnothreat,whatsoever,Frenchinfluence.Ratherit isaclarionwitnesstotheeminent rolethatFranceiscalledupontoshareinaworldwhereherinfluenceisfar-flunganddeep,aworldwheremonopolisticiealousy isdoomed,whereinterdependence, whereco-operation
err,ongnationsisdailybecominganabsolutenecessity.Alreadythemetricsystemislawthroughoutthisland.AndwearegladtohaveitI IneverysecondaryschoolWestoftheMunqo,pupilsarenowdailybendingovertheirFrenchlessons.AndIcanpersonallyassuretheFrenchthat,wereitlefttome,Iwouldhavetheverykidsintheprimaryschoolsdoinginlike
manner.Indeed! farfromdwindling,FrenchinfluenceinCameroonis
spreading.LettheFrenchbeassuredtherefore.Letthemshedtheirfor-mernarrowness.Letthemexorcisetheirmindscleanof anydog-
in-the-mangerspirit. And learn to share.
Theymustlearntoshare,becauseassurelyastheystrainto
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thehumiliations, 'heindignities, wehave it allalone,thussosurelywilltheyprovokebitterresentment againsttheirpresencehere. If theydo wasliterallywateredbyruin, in this fashion,their splendidchancefor doi
should be wise in time, and take heed.

WhathasbeguninCameroon,perhaps,maybedesti numbers ofAmerican Negroes,theAfricanrevolution,toswellintoacontinentalmovement—totheir limitless whateverindignityisheapedupon'hemthere,is,which not even the gates of hell shall prevail.
Tohovehelpedin itsmakingwill redoundto their

merit ; to have striven to mar it IfAmericaninfluenceamongusistobeeffective andsalutary,followupvigorouslytheinitiative ofthelatePresidentThroughout thisessay,Ihavepurposelyavoidedspeakingcf„ andputthisrecord right.Nothing shortofcompleteBritish andhavepreferredthemoregeneraltermofAnglo-Sa.f..„tclasscitizenshipfortheNegro willdo.Else,aswecontem-in order to includetheAmericans. In fact, it isonlyof thetotheir lasting credit,onour quittingthe past andhear theechoesthatreach usfromacross theanti-Americanism willgrow,inspiteofallthedollars.
more redoutable cousins are swarming in, from accrossthe
to take their place.

And, thus, any real danger that may threaten cultural
tion in Cameroon from the Anglo-Saxon side must stem,
main, from the Americans.

I have said above that the possible attitude of our
helpers to this our national enterprise can be forecastfirstly,
their past attitude to Africans and secondly, from present
in other placeswhere the conditionsprevalentarethesame

One can say at once that, descriedfrom thisdouble
point,thecomingof theAmericans,to thetrulynationalist
is calculatedto arousemore of fear than hope. It is imper••
therefore,to remindtheAmericans,withoutmincingwords
if theywant their influencehereto beatonceeffective
tary.if theydesiretowin,inreturn,thethanksoftheAfric•n.
mustdo threethings_ theymustallayexistingbitterness.
mustdissipatesuspicion; theymusthandsoffandletthis
Whatdo I mean,theymustassuagebitterness?I

precisely becauseanywakefulAfricanwhocontemplatestvdeoftheAmerican towardstheblackman,duringthepast
hundred years, cannothelpfeelingbitter.ForthereiSno'
tryin theworldwherepeopleOfAfricandescenthave .much troubleasintheUnitedStates.OverthisOctthee
dispute. Weknowof•slavery,weknowof the
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Thesecond thing,Isaid,whichtheAmericans mustdo,toren-influencehealthy,istodissipatesuspicion.eectlywillbeseenfromthefollowingillustration.TheVietnamese crisiswhichbroughtdownNgoDinhDiemandhimhislifeisarecentmemory.Weheardunearthlyaccountsofbonzes, menandwomen,makingpublicholocaustsofthem-
toregisteraprotestagainsttheDienregime.•zedbysending troopstoseizethemonksandputtheirter•npleshthe»ck.Theworld'sattentionwasfocusedontheSaigondrama.Ftmseveralquarters,voicesroseinprotestagainstDiem'sheart-kssobstinacy. AndtheWhiteHouseioinedinthegeneralindig-

nat;m.Andthusittakesone'sbreathcompletelyawaytoreadofsome
thethingsthattheAmericansdidduringthatcrisis.For,Tribune,theBritishLabourPartfsindependentweekly.

thatthetroopswhoraidedthepagodasinSaigonwerecreaturesoftheCIAandthatthecolonelinchargeofNgoDinh
W'ssecretpoliceandarmedthugswasreceivingfromthisAmeri-
GovernmentoutfitasmuchasC90.OOOamonth! One•rm

Of'heGovernmentfinancingwhatanotherarmofthesameGovern-
mentwas denouncing ! 4
Whenyoureedthingslikethese,andwhen.intothebargain.recalltheBayofPigs,youarenotsurprisedatthefrenzied
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themselvesthechampionsoffreedom andderno-ger that thisfever. instead ofabating, mayrise have athome'f themosttot.havesupport,abroad,someois,thereadierwillitbetoprostitute itselfandTheurgencyof theneedtoallayanti•Americanbitter
suspicionamongwakefulAfricanscannotbe laughed inAle,wherewedonothavetheprivate thatthegrowingsinisterimagethatnamesliketheCIAand
tagon areevoking nowadayscanonly serveto render thewesternworld toeffect itsindustrial revolution, itisandmore American youths aredoing,inour schools thelittlewepossess istoremain inourown moor. a arestricteddegree, ifthedisinheritedpainful embarrassmentthatthesegenerousyouthscan shieldedfromtheexploitation ofthefatforeignherakr louondly secrtikonshof theAfricanstate,united atacontinentallevel,must
press as tools of the CIA and the Pentagon.

There are two reasons why the Americans embark on
tivities. The first is their determination to allow theRussian
no foot-hold, whatsoever, in any corner of the world, and
him back into his Siberian fastnesses ! For, two hatessear
tory of America : the older is that for the blackman ; thesecre
that for Socialism.

The other reason why the Americans do these thingsis
tural concomitant of the first : having outsted socialism,
would use their measureless wealth to lay hold on the whder
sources of the world, and thus keep within their grasp the
humanrace. Forit is iron logic that whoeverownsyourlardE
make your laws and control your destinies and your lives.

There is hardly any maior commercial,industrialor
concernin CentralAmerica,in SouthAmerica,in theCaribbean
Europe,in the NearEast,in the FarEast,in whichtheArne'.r
havenot got a controllinghand. In the NewWorldespeoe
theyown almosteverything,everywhere.Thatis why
theSouthAmericancountriestoday,areseethingwithresent«andrisingunrest.ThatiswhatcreatestheCastros.Itshould'
nocauseforwonder,then,thatthepossibilityof asocialist
thankstoourmisery,theyaregainingasureandsteady
theyhavea specialeyeonsuchchoicemorselsasthe

thisPowerover the world's resourcesand its people- -
grandAmericanobiectiveforwhich,to them,anymeans,
are iustified.
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theowner, theproducer, thecontrollerandthedispenser
thecommonwealth.Furthermore,inthelastanalysis,culturalintegration,forus,themergingofthemoderntechnicalcivilisationwiththe
nddionalAfricanwayof life.Buttheessential characteristic oflifeinanauthenticAfricanurmunity issolidarity. Infact,evensculpture,art,musicandreratureintraditionalAfricahaveaprimordiallycommunalpur-pse.Solidarity, therefore,istheverysoulofAfricanculture.Formypart,Idonotseeanyothermodernframework,inwhichthatsgiritcansurvive,thansocialism.Forus,thiswayoflifeisnotonlypliticalandeconomicmust; itisalsoaculturalnecessity.Thus,forus,thechoiceofamaioreconomicorientationwi!lalsobea
meiotculturaloption.But,fromwhatwehaveseen,it iscertainthatanyAfrican
government whichoptsforsocialismwillhavethewrathofAme-
r•cato reckon with.
Americans,today,arecalledupontoplayagrowingpartin

fosteringculturalprogressinAfrica.I havesaidthatif theircon-tributionistobehealthyandeffective,theymustallayresentmentassuagesuspicionintheheartsandmindsofthosewhomthey
havecometo help.
Itisequallyimportantthattheyshoulddesistfromallattempts
itsdestinedwaytogoand,fromtheverynaturoof things,

onethingisclear,atleasttome,thatit shallnotbe theAmerican
Way.
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roareosewho, reading What Ihavewritteninsages, Willjumptotheconclusionthat IamThat isbeside thepoint. benowaymoreinfallibletoruintheCamerIhavesaidonthis head,theonly relevant tthantopoisonfeelingsandrelationsbetweentheasked isthesimpleone,that thepresidinStephen, whenthis was hauledby inCameroon,inthisfashion.oftheutmosturgencythattheminorityshouldshowproofofjudgement andrestraintintheirdemands,Dangers fromWithin themajority,fortheirpart,shouldrespectveryprinciples ofculturalequalityandequalparticipation.andAcouple ofadders crawling intheundergrowth wayofdoingthingsonthewholeson's dwellingarefar lessdangerous tohishealth than ,.nmunitY•
Dr.Nnamdi Azikiwe,thePresidentoftheFederal Canadaisthedeepemotional attachment ofeachcon-,.Nigeria, waswonttosaythat theblackmanistheestenemy.And thus itistrue toassertthatthe tommunitytoitsusesanditslanguage.ButhereinCameroon.insotocultural integration inCameroon Will beinternal whatsoever,foranysuchattachment.theforeigncultureswehaveinheritedareconcerned,therewill bethosethatstem from theCamerooniansoutside forces howeverfiercecanprevailagainstus,if beabsolutelynecessaryforustokeeptowards thesecut-lucid knowledge ofwhatwe about,ifwe andsearchingattitudeofthe enquire) bentabout theurgentneedfor it,andareresolutely bent Ifthesurgeoncoldly plying
For, justasitisobviousthat deep and But,inthis theélite,especially, hasbecome soimbuededge,aburning conviction, andadeterminedwithout whichnoobjectiveofany dimensionscan forgranted. Thereisarealdangerthat,calledupon,soisitevident thatignoranceoftheprinciplesinvolved inthegeneralinterest, topartwithianelement oftheforeigncu'-rence,especiallyonthepart oftheleaders,totheshame inwhich wehavebeenbred,someofuswouldtakeuparmsusshouldwefail, are thesurestmeans tomarthis blindandheadstrong crusade, inthewrongheaded beliefthat
Furthermore, where twocultures havetolivewithintheb"' 'hesurrenderof sucha useor institutionis a defeatand humilia-ofone State, there isever present thedanger ofimaptience tin. Inotherwords,if webecomepseudo-Englishmenor pseudo-henchmen,wewillsurelygetenmeshedin pointless,culturalarrogance onthepartofthedominant group.Whyall'his wrangling; andgoodbyeto all hopesfor a healthyharmonizationence bythesmaller partner onrespect fortheirvalues, while'ho;OfculturesinCameroon.would besomuch easier, foreverybody, iftheobvious I havetalkedsomuchof theFrenchandtheAnglo-Saxoncul-were adoptedby all ? turesthatI seemtohavedrownedunderthefloodofmywordsAndasthemajoritycan,and do,soeasily seize key oneinthisworkofcultural integration, namely.thatAfri-

impatience tendstodegenerateintooverweeninginsolence should begrafted so thesapthatenlivens thewholeandcon-has beentheexperienceinBelgiumandCanada where i' oneness ontheentireorganism shouldbeAfrican.
5)Acts,7, l. - Knox'sVersion.
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Furthermore,I pointedoutthisothersignificantfactthatini-'iativeinthingsculturalherelies,notwiththetraditionalmasses,butWiththewesternisedfew.
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w, tegreatestofthedangers,thatthreaten choosetheformer,itwould benecessary,asIintegration fromWithin,isthat thisup-rooted élite, constitutiondrastically leavingaminimum
African ;worse, they may spurn them likediplomacy' theresttothefederatedthislooseframework, eachmaywalkitscalm,Forthemost resoundingsuccessofthecolonial s &edroad. ButasIhavepointed out,choosethisitprovoked theNegro'snegrophobia,the frustratethehighhopesthatfiredthestrugglefor
Bydenying theAfrican past, byrefusing anyvalueAfrican, byacampaign ofmockery, insultanddenigration," integration istheonlyoption worthy ofusand.ifitisdeliberateinculcationofaninferioritycomplex, careandmethod andenergy.the blackman todespise, notonlyhimself andthe bringing thisessaytoaclose,IamremindedoftheIrishmindand hand ;italso convinced himthattheonlysible, from hissavagery andbarbarism, was
Thus thecolonised Negro's psyche isinfectedneurosis :theflight-from-selfortheflight-from-blackness,yearning-to-be-white. Such frivolities, among Negro worne,the straightening ofhair, therouging oflips,thebleachingsuch attitudes astheneglect ortherefusal, onthepartofthe élite, toteach theirchildren theirownnativetongue,

ptoms ofthistrauma, awoundthatfestersdeep.
The worst effectofcolonialism, therefore, isneitherthep:ticalnoreventhéeconomic, butthecultural:becauseitisself-&æ

tation,because it isdebasingapery,becauseit isinternal—h
enslavementof the mind.
Thus, unlessourwesternised intelligentsia andleadership,

dowedastheyarewithknow-howandpowerforculturaledvnr
ment, areconvincedof the urgentneedfo curethisdisease,
yearning-for-whiteness, andbringbacktheblackmanhome
self,andteachhimanewtoseeandsavourthebeautyof
black; unlessit isborneinuponthemthatallcultural
wouldbeonsomuchsand,if it isnotfirmlybasedontheAfro•
bed-rock,thereisnot the slightestchancethatculturalintegrgo•
in Cameroon,(if achieved)will besoundandgenuine,solid
authentic.

Cultural Peace or Cultural Strife
In conclusion,I would sayagainthat of the fourpossiblef

tural policiesI listedat thestartof thisessay,onlytwo
consideration,namely,paralleldevelopmentand cultural
tion.
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mdutionary whosaidthat,innationalaction,littlenessismorethenthewildestrashness,becauseif youwantapopleto
itsutmost,inheroiceffort,youmustraiseup,fortheirstriving,
worthyofsuchstriving,byreasonof itsexcellence.

ThisisthemeritofthisprospectofculturalintegrationinCame-
forthishistoricmissionissuretoarousetheyoungandthe

gifted,thedaringandthewise,preciselybecauseit isachallenge:
achaltengethatwillshowwhethertheCameroonpeopleareworthy
ofnobleenterprise,whethertheycan rise to a heroicoccasion.
finally,wemustget it bornein uponus that successin this

undertakingisnotmerelyanopportunity,for us,to deckourselves
withlaurelsin theeyesof the world ; for we must never forget
'hatourverydaytodaywell-being isat stakein this affair, because,
•twdingaswechoosethe right road or the wrong, according as
weecceptor rejecthealthycultural integration, the issue, for us,
shallbeculturalenrichmentorculturalpenury,culturalharmonyor
culturalchaos,culturalpeaceor culturalwar.
Nowweknowwhereweareandwhitherwe shouldtend; we
thusinapositiontoiudgewhattodoandhowtodo it ; in a

Psitiontodecidewhether,in thisnoble,unprecedentedenterprise,
weshallbuildorruin. A choicethatshouldmakeuspauseand

Inthisfar-reachingaffair,wehaveit fullinourpowertomake.Butshouldwechooseinsteadtomar,wewouldbeguiltyofirres-Ponsibilitygraveintheextreme.For,perhaps,wemightnever•gainbegiventhechanceto mend.
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